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Scrimmages Bieis. i.e
' Last Time Before Alumni

Game.

H. E. BROWN SEES PRACTICE

Squad Poses for Picture New Uni-

forms to Be Worn Tomorrow-Cap- tain

Liitt Out of Game.

The high school football squad indulg-
ed in its last scrimmage practice be-

fore the alumni game at the park yes-
terday afternoon. The practice was in
secret and no spectators were allowed
in the park. Principal H. E. Brown
was-m- ,t to see the boys put through
their paces, and he expressed himself
as pretty well pleased with the out-
look. They have plenty of ginger and
enthusiasm and sbow up well in every
detail of the game. Just before the
work-ou- t a picture of the entire squad
was taken. There were nearly 40 out
for practice, and the picture will be
cn'e of the largest ever taken of the
high school squad.

Appear Iu Nrw SuIIn.
Old followers of the game will hard-

ly recognize the high school team when
it trots out on the field tomorrow. The
eleven warriors will be togged out in
complete new uniforms and the tradi-
tional black jerseys will be seen no
more. Maroon jerseys with black
leather pads have taken the place of
the black ones. Union suits will also
be worn this year, which wili change
the appearance of the team consider-
ably. Maroon stockings, with a. band
of gold through them, will complete
. . .1 C ! t 1 T T Tnif uuilll. n. d. niunu aim
former athletic director V. C. Hall
bought the new outfits last winter from
a New York firm which offered them
an excellent bargain. Twelve complete
suits were bought, including headgear.

Captain Richard Liitt will not be in
the game tomorrow from the present
outlook . He is bothered with a bad
leg, and Coach Powell will probably
consider it expedient to save him for a
more important battle. His presence
on the team is a source of no little

"strength, and the team will be weak
ened by his absence. The teams will
line up tomorrow as follows:
High School. Alumni.
Drips r. e. Griffith

DISCUSSES PROPOSITION
' Rock Island, 111., Sept. 25. Editor
Argus: The superficial statement given
out by the finance committee of the
board of supervisors, being an official

statement, and purporting to show
reasons for raising the taxes, should
be carefully investigated by every
voter in the county. This lav enecis

ing. The must this
raise together. Investors in real es-

tate, especially rentable houses, in
Rock Island and Moline. already know
that it takes two months
or one-sixt- h income, to pay the

This expense added to repairs,
making investment, in rentable houses,
in Rock Island and Moline, unprofita-
ble, makes rents high. that when
the poor man to rent a house,

is compelled to pay this increase
tax, to share loss with, prop-
erty owner. The common
owners of personal property, is
uniformly divided, as will hereinafter

For these reasons the tax-

payer, both rich and poor, should care-
fully investigate this proposed
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BUT FLW SECTIONS HV
BEEN FAVORED BY RA N

National Weather and" Temperature
Bulletin Says Drouth Is Serious-

ly Affecting the Country.

The summary of the weekly bulle-
tin sent out by the department of
agriculture on temperature and rain-
fall all over the nation fc'lows:

The week ending Sept. 1908, was
characterized by unusually .warm
weather for the season of year,
and by the absence of any appreciable
precipitation over nearly all the great
agricultural districts. .The intense
heat together with, the long eonlinueiN
drouth, especially over lake region
and New Knglaud, intensified condi-
tions favorable to the further develop
ment of forest fires, and those con
tinued over large areas in above
districts, resulting- - in much damage
and some loss of life.

Some frosts occurred at exposed
points on 10th and 17th, with
out material damage. Sunshino was
abundant over nearly all districts, es
pecially the corn belt and all
eastern districts, except in the lake
legion where much smoky, hazy
weather prevailed.

The continued absence of rain over
large districts, in the Missouri, upper
Mississippi, and Ohio valleys, lake

New England and the middle
Atlantic states is seriously- - affecting
many interests. The ground is be-

coming baked, vegetation is at a stand-
still, streams are lower in sections
than for many years, and the water
supply rapidly failing.

Some heavy rains occurred along
immediate gulf coni and good

showers were general over the south-
ern portion of the cotton belt and suf-

ficient rain present neefls occurred
over large portions of Texas, Okla-

homa and the surrounding portions of
Arkansas and Kansas.

Rain Was also fairly abundant and
weir'distributed over Montana, Idaho
and. portions of eastern "Oregon, North
Dakota and western Minnesota.

Light showers in the upper
gan neninsula checKed. to some ex
tent the fires in ihat district.

TAX.

raise, before voting for it. Already
there is much money invested by
Rock Island citizens outside of the
county of Rock Island, an account of

high taxes. The of super-
visors hired a ferret, a fe7 years
ago, and that time the loaners
of money loan large parts of their
money" outside of Rock Island county.
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land county, the past action the that does sjiow the salaries
board of supervisors, together with the of county clerk, clerk,
present action, becomes their clerks."

greater menace interests These offices are very important
of the people of this county. departments of the county manage- -

Ther are very grave, underlying ment. The taxpayer an! voter and
reasons why the taxpayers and voters
should vote against this proposed
raise in taxes. The above reasons
should cause the casual observer
investigate. But the real reasons
should cause the voters of this county
to not only investigate, vots
against the wishes of the finance com-
mittee and board of supervisors,
this instance. The interests the
county together with the following
facts about taxes this county and
state, will doubt reveal the
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Then there is the statement
of ; "this not

the circuit or
a county treasurer or

still to the j three
:
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citizen has any cc.nt business,
almost invariably has dealings

one of these departments. The
circuit clerk is clerk of the circuit
court and recorder; the- - county clerk
is the probate and law clerk for the
county court. The treasurer receives
all the money for the county.- - These
three offices hire many clerks. The
statement of the finance
leaves the taxpayers, voters and all
citizens alike in the dark. Their
answer to this is that 'hese offices

FALL FOOTWEAR
The assortment at the ISLAND CITY provides
a shoe for every need, a style for every taste, a fit
for every foot. v

Until you have seen these new models, or bet-
ter yet, enjoyed the luxury of wearing one of
them, you cannot realize what "shoe perfection"
means. You are cordially invited to come in and
see these new fashions.

Opposite Harper House

Kuppenheimef
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CLOTHE
THAT SATISFY
If Certainly a Pleasure to HaOe a Suit
that satisfies a suit that you know is right in every
way and that feels all over as if it fit you perfectly,
fabric the latest, cut and tailoring absolutely cor-rec- ti

a suit you can examine from the top of the coat
collar to the hem of thetrousers and find defect,
clothes that you. never visK were different.
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are cn a fee basis, and not on salary
basis. They should be on a salary
basis, so that the could know
the - and of
these offices." These '" offices be-

ing on fee basis should be supple
mented by the report of a

Every should
this before more money

to defray county wnen he
can 'not know what the and

for and the pub
lic, are. The finance and
bor.rd of are for a
blind vote, to say the least.

For legal and in
to the the voter should

vote against this tax raise.
The upon which this

is based is taken from a book
in the circuit clerk's office called

list of Illinois
for 1908," where the reader can find
the amount of capital ;tock of each

in the state of
and in the county office
may be found the of per
sonal filed by the assessors
of Rock Island county, the

for by
these Since the finance

of the board of
its in

form, a is here
with which will offset the

of the finance
to said the valu

ation of all the in Rock Is
land upon which taxes were

last year wa3
The
will show, omitted from the
capital stock, of only eight Rock Is

iland county which
to So that the

reader 'will see that the omitted Vapi
tal stock of these few

by the
of upon which taxes were
paid last .

..

Stofk
Deere &
Moline Plow Co

-Deere & Man- -

sur Co..
Rock

Co..
Power

Co
Moline Wagon

Co
Rock

Lumber Co. .
Rock

Stove Co. .

COO.OOO

$ 72,000
49,000

' 29,000

8,890

20,000

41,000

20,000

10,180

Total
.From the it

appears that, of the
by the board, only Is

upon the
of these eight
their 6tock of not

at all. The law under which
(this stock escapes Is
found In the 120,

under the title of which
the stock of "com

panies and for
purely and

or either of such
(See Section 1, of
120, Hurd's of Illi
nois).

There is all taxes, col
lected in and of
this, the county gets The
budget filed by the board of

in the office of the county clerk,
shows that it needs for next year

(See budget or of
county board on file at county clerk's

The of
the finance
that the yearly
is shows' how this

is to get more money. The
county to the county
clerk, and on file in his office, shows
the demand for this large to
be false. The official is

the demand is Why
this large and why this di?

The real in this
county is the between

and or Tak-
ing the board's own and

for it; so that the record
proves a of facts to get
this a very way,
to say the least.

Then there is an tax,
to Sept. 1, 1908, to $12,- -

226.62. The law allows this to be col
lected from and under
120, in relation to section
384, this amount in the
county is paid over to the state treas
urer. The county board of
has been to guard the
county and has just discov
ered that this money should go to the
county instead of to the state of Illi-
nois. This seems a late for
a county board to make while asking
voters to raise their taxes.

If a law which
should be taxed, and if taxes
go to the wrong place, the thing to do

Prices Range

12.50, s15, s16.50, s18, $20 to s2&
It's Quality at the Price that Counts.

AND THEY FIT

'LrthTi

public
receipts expenditures- -

regular
county auditor. taxpayer
require voting

expenses,
receipts

expenditures, against
committee

supervisors asking

technical reasons,
addition above,

proposed
information state-

ment

"classified corporations

corporation Illinois,
treasurer's

"schedule
property,"

showing
property scheduled taxation

corporations.
committee supervisors
submitted statement tabulated

tabulated statement
submitted

statement committee.
According statement

property
county,

collected $10,279,753,
following tabulated statement

taxation

corporations,
amounts $1G,200,000.

corporations
exceeds, $C.0()0,000, valuation

property
year'."

Capital

Co....$ G.000.0A0

1,200,000
"Island

1,000,003
Peoples

Island
Island

no

6,000,000

1.000,000

200,000

200,000

Property
Assessed

$16,200,000 $250,070
tabulated statftnent,

$10,000,000 men-
tioned $250,000
assessed personal property

corporations, leaving
capital $16,200,000

assessed
capital taxation.

statutes, chapter

revenues,
exempts capital

associations organized
manufacturing mercantile

purposes, purposes.
Revenue, Chapter

Revised Statutes

$717,931.04,
RockIsland county,

$77,197.33.
super-

visors

$83,500. statement

office). published statement
committee, pretending

"average" expenditures
$101,525.77, anxious

committee
budget presented

amount,
budget $S3,-50- 0,

$101,525.77.
demand?

ference? deficiency
difference $77,-197.3- 3

$8U,500, $G,302.C7.
statement

budget
misstatement

increase, suspicious

inheritance
amounting

estates, chapter
revenue,
collected

supervisors
pretending

finances,

discovery,

exempts property
collected,

is change the law, not raise more
taxes to be lost Vote against the
tax raise, for your own good, for the
good of the county, and ' for the good
of the board of supervisors.

HARRY M. M'CASKRIN.
(The fees of the county clerk's, cir-

cuit clerk's and sheriffs office ard
paid over to the county, and the county
pays the officers and their assistants
and clerks regular salaries. Editor).

MRS. L. ALORING
Formerly with

E. Burnham of Chicago.
Ralr Dressing-- , Electro-Vibrator- y,

Facial and Scalp Massage;
Instantaneous Skin Bleaching;
Special Scalp Treatments, Mani-
curing, Etc.
Ml Safety Brtlldlar, Rack Isuud.

Phone 83 WMt I

the
patterns, Saturday
only, .'

Donl'senda-bo- y

to dora'maifs work!
Don't try to avoid your creditors they extended

you credit in time of need; perhaps their creditors
are pushing them to the wall make your credit
good! Pay 'em what you owe! Get rid of your
worry and theirs, too!

We let you have the money on your furniture,
piano, horses, wagon, etc., without removing them,
and you can repay us a small amount monthly, over
a long fime if you wish. Amounts from $10 up.

Come in and talk it over with us our square
methods have pleased others and we Jtnow will '

please you. We'll be pleased to make you a defi-
nite proposition.

FIDELITY LOAN GO
MITC HKl.I. & LYSDE HI.K

ROOM 3.8, HOCK ISLAND.

Office 8 a. m. to 6 p.
and Saturday evenings.

Telephone west 514; new tel-
ephone 6011.

The Secret of Our Success
.We attribute to the best goods at the lowest prices. The few days
sale of our opening showed that the public, did appreciate the saving
in our prices, as the store was crowded at all times.

We have received a new line of Fancy Dress Skirts, such as serges,
voiles, panama, broadcloth, the newest stripes and checks, cut in the
latest fashion, at the very lowest prices possible. .Call and inspect
them. '
Rugs, choicest

at

and latest

$1.29
American Prints, the latest pat-

terns, checks, stripes and bor-

ders, all go at, per
yard 5
Dr. Graces Tooth Powder, large
50c can,"
at ............... ...... 25

hours,
in.,

In our Grocery department we
quote the following prices for
Saturday:
Sugar, 18 pounds
for ..."
Arbuckle's Coffee,
package ,

Santa Claus Soap,
8 bars
Yeast Foam, per
package
Kellogg's Corn Flake,
3 for

a; i

S1.00

25d
3d

packages "25
H. Horblit's Department Store
1628 Second Avenue Rock Island
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